
mORE THE RAILROAD' COMMISSION; OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter o~ the Application. ot 
PASADEN} .. -OCEAN PARK STAGE LINE, INC. (1) 
to sell, and ORIGINAL STAGE LI~~, INC.~ 
to purchase s.n a.utomobile passenger Application" No. 22808 
line operated between, Pasadena, Holly
wood', CUlver 01 ty', Ocea.n P~k" Los 
:Angeles and :Mount W11so:n." California. 

Pasadena-ocean'Park Stage Line, Inc., a corporation> 

hereafter SOl:let1mes called the constituent corporation, has petitioned 

the Railroad Commission for an order approVing the sale and transfer 
(1) 

OJ'' it" to .Asbury Rapid Trz.nsit System" a corporation> hereei'ter some-

times called the STlrViviDg corporation, or certain opera.tive rights 

for the automotive transportation', as a common carrier> of passengers 
-

and property in general, between Pasadena!" Ocean Park" Los Angeles, 

MOunt Wilson and other po1cts proximate thereto~ as p~ticn1~l1 

described in· the decisions of the COmciss1on" as hereiDafter set 

:rorth:, creating the operative rights therefor. J.sb'c.ry Rapid Transit 

Systel'lll has jOintly petitioned. tor authority to purchase and acquire 

said operative rights and to hereafter operate thereunder. 

(1) On. September 7, petitioners !1led a supplemental application 
setting forth that subsequent to the riling of the original ap
p11eat1o~.herein, one of the petitioners, Original Stage Line, 
Ine-., the S'Ol"V1Ving eorpors.t1on, did, to-wit: on August .31~ 
1$~9, change its corporate :c:;:.me to lTAsb'Ol'Y Rapid Tr~D:::1.t System1f 

by ame:cO.1llg its Articl.es o"r Incorporation, a certified copy or 
which is' attached to said supplemental applicat1o~ 
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T.ae applica.tion recites that the sale aJ:ld transfer is to 

be made 1n accordance ~th a merger agreement~ a copy of wh1eh~ 

~ked Exhibit ftA~ is attached to the applicat10n here1n and made 

a part thereo~. The agreecent sets ~orth that all assets~ oper-

ative rights and other things of value belonging to the constituent 

corporat1onnot trans~erred to the su.-v1V1Dg corporation, by opera

tion of lawl 1£ any, shall be tr~rerred by appropriate conveyances 

or orders to the surv-lv1ng corporation,. and in consideration for the 

transfer ot all asset,s~ operative rights and other things of value~ 

'the said surviving corporation shall cause to be surrendered to the 

constituent corporation all of the issu~and outstaDdiDS capital 

stock or s~1d constituent corporet1on, to be c~eelled by it. The 

surviving corpor~tion agrees to ~ assumes all ot the liabilities 

and debts of the constituent corporation. App~eants allege that 

the surV1V1Dg corporation will not issue ~ of its capital stoek 

1n:respect to s~1d merger or the tr~fer of said assets~ and its 

prescilt issued aDd outet3nd1ng capital stockl eonsisting of 618 shares, 

will remain as is. 

No apportionment or the cons1der~t1on tor the transfer ~~S 

been made as between the intangibles and equipment or other assets 

transferred, sinee said trt:.nS£er is a result 01: a merger made pursuant 

to the laws o~ the State of' Cal1i"o::-n:i,a. The paid in capital. :-ef'leeted 

OD." the books of: the const1t-.:ent oorporation for the 755 shares issued. 

aDd out.standing will be reflected: on tile books alld records of' t:!:le 

surviving corporation~s: wPa1d in Surplus.~ 

!he operativo rights herein proposed to be tr~n~ferred ~cre 

created in, or acqui:ed by Pasade:la-Oee'l:l :?s:k Stage L1ne~ Ine. 'b7 tb.e 

~oIlowing decisions, or amendcents 'thereto, o! the ~ilro~d Commission: 
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Deeis:&on N2, 

17544 
2I7!S 
23569 
27546 
27838 
290S5 
2940$ 
30666 
30972 
?"''r~T 
..I~ 

31'3'67 
31593 

October 29, 1926 
October 281 ~929 April 6, 1':/31 
November 26. 1934 
M:ll-eh 2$, 1935 
August 31" 19:36 
December 28, 1936 
February 28, 1938 
.Tune 13, 1938 
.Tuly 19, 1938 
October 17, 1938 
Decembe: 27, 1938 

13~74 
16030 
17283 
19679 
13174 
20647 
20798 
21606 
2~9S2 
22079 
22l.04 
2:2221. 

No autho:-ity is sought to eoDSo1idate the operative r1;ghts 

of the constituent corporation With those now held by ~he surviving 

eorporut1on. Ontil such time as such anthor1t,r is sought and obtained 

:f'ront the Railroad Commission" s aid rights must be operated separately 

and disttnet17 from those now o~ned and operated by the surviving 

co:-porat1on. 

Petitioners have also requested that the surviving corpora-

t10n be substituted 'for the constituent corporation. in nllClerousapplica

t!~ns and supple~ental applieationsnow on ~l1e with the Railroad 

Co:mriss1on, ':lpon which no decisions h3.ve yet been issued. Such 

subst1tut1onshould be applied :f'o~ ~ a supplemental application 1n 

each or such :rro. tter s. 

This is not a :.uatter requiring a public: hearing c.nC. we ar.e 

or the op1D10ll: that the ,author! ty sought is in the public interest and 

~ order will be issued authorizing the execution or the merger agree-

ment. 

Asbury Rapid Transj. t System is hereby placed upon notice 

that ftoperative rightsw do not constitute a class or property which 

should be capitalized or used as an element or value in determining 

reasonable rates. Aside from~their purely permissive aspect~ the,r 

... 
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extend to the holder a toll or partial monopoly of a class or bus1-

ne~s over a part1eula: route. This monopoly ~e~ture may oe changed 

or destroyed at ~ time by the St~te which is not in any respect 

limited to the number ot" rights which may be g1ve:c:.' 

IT IS' ORDERED that Pasadena-Ocean Park Stage Line, Inc., 

3. corpol"at10n, and Asbury P.ap1d Transit Syste!Z1, a corporation, 'fJJ2.y 

within, thirty (30) days from: the ert"ective date hereof, execute a 

merger agreement s1::nilar in. f'orm to the merger agreement fUed ill: 

this proceeding as Exhi'b1 t 11 A,J! subj cet to the rollo?li:lg eondi t1ons: 

1... The authority herei:l. granted shall lapse and 'be void 
if applicant shall not have complied with all of the 

conditions witbin the periods of time fixed here1n~ 
unless, for good. cause shown, the time shall be ex
tended by further order of the Commission. 

2. The eons:!.d.era tion involved here1...." shall never be 
urged before this COmcission, or any other rate fiXing 
b~, as a measure or value of said property for rate 
fixing, or for any purpose other than the merger her.e1n 
autb.orized~ 

3. ~~pplicant ?asade.tl2.-O~s.n Park Stage Line, Inc. shsll 
Within thirty (30) days after the effective date of 
the order herein,un1te with appl!c~t Asbury Rapid 
Trans1~ System in~common supp~ement to the tariffs on 
tile with the Commission, covering service g1venunde~ 
the !'ights involved herein,. applicant Pasadena-ocean 
Park Stc.ge Line, Inc. withdrawing and applicant Asbury 
Rapid Transit System aeeept~g and establishing such 
tar~s and all effective supplements thereto. 

4. Applicant Pasade:c.a-ocean Park Stage Line, :Dlc. sl:lall 
within tb1rt.1 (30) days after the effective date o~ 
the order here1."'l. withdraw all time schedules tiled 1D;, 
its DBllle with the Ra1lro:ld Com:niss1on, and. applicant 
As"ou..7 Rapid Transit Syste:n: shall within thirty (:30) 
days after the ef!ective date of' the order herein file, 
in du~licate, in its own name time schedules covering 
service here~otore given by applicant Pasadena-Oce~ 
Pa:k S~ge Line, I:lC. which time schedules 'shall be 
satis!ac'l;ory to the Railroz.d Comm,$sion. 
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5. T"Ae righ-:s and pri v1leges herein' authorized may not 
be sold, leased, transferred nor assigned" !lor service 
thereunder discontinued, unless the ~itten eonsent of 
the Ra1lr.oad Commission to such sale" lease, transfer, 
assignment or disconti.~uance has first been obtained. 

6. No vehicle l:lay be operated by applic~t .Asbu.ry Rapid 
Transit System: unless such vehicle is owned by said 
appl1cant or is leased by it under a contract or agr·ee
~ent on. a oasis satisfactory to the Railroad Commrtssion. 

7~ Applieant shall, ~r1or to the commencement or service 
authorized herein a nd continuously therea.£ter, comply' 
with all of the provlsions of this Commission's Gener~l 
Orde:- No. 91. 

IT IS FmL~ ORD]mD that wi thin thirty (30} days afttr th~ 

execution, or the arorcs~1d merger ~grcement, Asbury Rapid T.r?D~1t 

System> shall rile with the Railrosd Commission a cert~1ed copy or 

said merger agreement. 

The efi"eetive dtte of this orde:- shall be twenty (20) days 

i"l"om the date he:,eo£. 

Dated at San Fr~CisCO, C.~11t'orn1a" this _","!"""f~t<.._~day or 

September" 1939. 


